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THE LIFE BA.

Spiritun or Malt Liquort, Wine or Cider, and that 1 %vill abstain entIrely frnrn the usne of Tobacco

in.afly forid, so long as 1 amn a mernber of this Order, &c. &c.

VOL. 1. MONTREAL, MAY, 1852. Ne. 2.

31y dear Boys and Gïrlt,-We
have thse pleasure of presenting you
this montis with a number of the
Il'Lipz Bo&sr," thoroughly fleighted
with interesting and improving mat-
ter. You will fid several original
zetieles, among thüài a poetic effusion
of some merit. The Life Boat bas
aiready znany contributors, and the

our noble boys and girls will thank us
for giving ei food for mental di-
gestion. Reading wvbich does net
task the mimd wili seldora do good.

The Trial of Alcohol reported for
thse "1Boat" will suggest to, our youth-
fui subsoribers a mode of agitating
the subjeet whieh is, attended with
greatinterest. From thefirst attempt

fear, nmke the task of selection some- jury case,-which, ocoured two years
svhat onerous, for in such cases there ago in Montreal,-several othe-. coin-
is danger in giving offence. We do munities have adopted the idea with
not, hewever,, man te, represa thse mueis success.
zeal of our young friends, but beg Among our Agents the name of a
theas te, believe we are ready to receive jyoung LADY will be found, and we
wihatever they may send, providing are happy te say that ber list of s'ub-
they allow us to judge of its suiitable- seribers is of the longest. Will any

neste our littie beook. We want other lassie undertake te emulato her
teoat te establisis a ebaracter for exampie ?

sea-worthine8s, steadiness, obedience Thse space reserved for introductery
te the helm, and all thse other good remarks is se limited as to compel us
quilities of a vessel clasa A. 1. te, Ilbelay thse slack" ratiser abruptly,

Some of our freight may perhaps but we hope te give you a longer
be censidercd 4s reaching somewhat yarn next trip.
above thse standard of youtIîfu1 capa- JACK AIMWELL,
city, but we think that thse friends of Cous&.



18DIALOGUE ON TUE LIOENSE QUESTION.

[Fo he SandaI, Sclàool Ààvocate.] low corne reeling and staggering eutI
Vingu u bt kela f here the ether day,-he was actu-

alyso top-heavy, that ho niistook hie
.Renry. Gciod niorËdng, William. head for his heels, and went down

Which way are y1ou going se fastP splsh in the mud, and there wallowed
and what is that paper you have ? like the swine..

Wuiam. I arn going, Henry, H. But he would have rura! How
through the village in order to enlist was the landierd to help it?
the feelings and secure the influence W. Yes, he would have rum; and
of our citizens in *favor of the temper- the landiord would have hie money.
auce cause; and' the paper 1 bave is Rie dia not care a etraw whether t he
a petition te our State Legislature for poor fellow got home, was rmn over,
tihe reÈeaI of our license Iaws, aud thse or frozen to deoth; and if any oe
enactmnent of a law similar te that of hinted that ho had been thse cause
Maine. of it, ho would bluster and 4torm as

H. Ah, indeed ! Yen are net sa- thougli ho owned thse whole creation 1
tisfled thon with the action taken upon H. Is net that a stery getten up
this subjeot frein time te tini by our for excitemnt?
legislasture. W. Stery indeed? leI it possible

W. No, Hlenry, we ssýe net, and yen are notawaro that more tissu ten
fer geed reasons. Theee regulatiene, thoussnd drunlcards daie annusily in
if they were actually caÉried eut, these United States, and that poverty,
weisld effeet but littie ; yot they are misery, wretchednese, and crime, fol-
constantly viôlsted by rumellers and low in thse wake ef tise rum traffle ?
their friends. indeed run lias been tise parent of tise

H.- low are tisey violated ? worst crimes tha't have ever disgraoed
W. wi give yen two or tisree humanity.

instanes. First, ruinsellers will get H. But the landiords say they wil
twelve nasses on' their petition for close their lieuses if euch a ]aw is,
lioense, whom they caUl reputable free-. passed.
holders, while some of these are W. That is just what we want.
drunkards--reputable drunkards:. I H. But what wiil beceme of, tra-
suppose. Again, tisey wii say tisree voIlera thon ?
public-lieuses are needc, when but W. Thoy ýçèil find respectable tom-
eue is really neeessary. And, Iastly, perance bsouses te put up at; and thse
sanie of these vory rumeellers are co m ... ity wii net thon be tronbled
tieseoves- drunkarde. Here are by loungers, whe have spent ail theoir
tisree gross violations of the iaw, and moey for rum, aud have thon beon,
the court eltiser does net know, or ldcked out of deors; aucis feilows
dees- net came. This- is-.the way it will lie niihty soarce, I teil you.
goes, aud we are tired of it. H. But how are fhese landlords to

H. But we mnust have public-housea. get a living if they cannot tseil rum ?
W. Yes, but we deu't need grog- W. Let theni -,age iu an honlest

shops ; . business, as other M~en doe; if tisey
H. 1 bope yen do net oeil our mes- are tee lazy te do that lot them, starve

pectisble public-lieuses greg-shops! .- the whele race ef thera, frein Maine
W. j1 do-; sud even that name is te Georgia.

tee gond for some of them. Why, H. Well, William, I oiust confess
Henry, if youh1ud seon that poor fol- that thore le some propriety in whai.



r THE, WLSF
you say. But lir v is it that so, many
professed Chrir.tans stand aloof from
the teluperance cause ?

W. There, are many reasens fer
this course. Some are profoundly
ignorant, and refuse te be enligliten-
cd; others are afraîd of persecution,
and hence compromise with sin, rum,
and the devil; others love the good
creaturo tliemselves, and it is not at
ail surprising that they oppose it;
others sacrifice principle, or leave
their consciences at home, when they
go to the ballot-box.

H. But 1 arn acquainted with some
branches of the Churcli that have
accrcdlted members distillers and re-
tailers of the article.

W. 1 must acknowledge. with sor-
row that this is the case; yet te their
own Master they stand or fail. We
as a Chuh~h have rolled off this re-
preacli, and 1 bel:-ove this will soon
be the case with other Churches.

H. Well, l'Il admit it would be
riglit te, have a law jhat would stop
the traffic, but the public mimd is not
yet prepared for it.

W. fHow is the- public mmnd te
become prepared for it, except by the
constant agitation of this subject?
This is what we are at.

H. I do net belleve you -will suc-
ceed.

W. Perhaps net at the first effort.
H. What if yen fail in the firat

effort ?
W. Then we will corne afresh te,

the contest, enoly more deternined by.
our failure.

H. WeIl, Wiliiam, 1 hope yen will
succeed; yen have my best wshs.

W. But 1 want ye;ur name.
H. Let me see your paper.
W. Here it la.
H. Why, here is a long Esat of

naines. Can itie possible! lereis
Mr. A., who loves a glass himself.
Hgere tee -is Mr. B., who gets tight

Mr. Pollard states, that in bis
drinking days lie was the companion
of a man in Maryland, who had a.
monkey which lie valued at five hun-
dred dollars. Re says, IlWe always
took him out on our chesaut parties.
Rie shook off ail our chesnuts for us;
and when lie could not shake thema
off, lie weût te the very end of the
limb, and knocked them off with bis
flst.

IlOne day we stopped at a tavern,
and drank fr-eely. About haif a glass
of whisky was left, and Jack took
the glass and drank the liquor. Soon
lie was nierry, 8ldpped, hopped, and
danced, and set us ail into a roar of
laughter,--Jack was drunk. We ail
[agreed, ýsix of us,.that we would .come
te the taveru the next day, and get
Jack drunk again, and have sport al
the day.

il1 eailed at may fiend'à lieuse -,le
next morning, and we went out -for
Jack. Instead of being,. as usual, on
bis box, lie was not te be seçn. We
looked inside, and lie was crouched
up in a corner. '.C.me *ont,' gaid
bis maïster. Jaek.came out. on tliree
legs, One of bis fore-paws being upon
bis head. Jack had the liea.dache;.

MONKEX.

occasienally, and many ethers that 1
dlid net expect te, see here. 1 arn
astonished beyond measure.

W. You. need flot 'be astonislied.,
1 tell you this inovement meets with
the publie approbation. They have
seen the good effeets of the Mairne
law. In some of the large chies of
that State crime has decreased nearly.
seventy-five per cent since the passage
of tliis law. Is it any wonder that
the people are in favor of it ?

H. Well, William, 1 arn satisfied.
Here is niy Dame-go aliead.

W. Hurra for the Maine Law!
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I know 'what wvas the matter '-ith Slie said. again, Il I have no clothes
hira. lie feit just as 1 feit many a fit to go with.>
morning. Jack was sick, and could '< But," said the teaclier, "T gave
mot go ; so eve 'waited threo day:i. you clothes."I
We thon vwent; and while drinking, IlYes, 1 know you did," said the
a glass was provided for Jack. But child ;<'ibut father took and sod thew6
where vas he P Skulking bobina the for whùky i»"
chairs. 'lCorne Jack, and drink,' The winter carne, and tlîis poor
said bis master, holding mi't the glass littie girl was furnishied with shees b
te him. Jack retreated, and as the hrta

door ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e wa pee e ippdetadher. Soon, however, she was
and in a moment was on the top ofaarmiedfrnudySho;

the ous. Mi materwenteutto er faitbiful teacher looked lier eut,the ieue. Hs mbte ven ou teand asked the reason for hier absenc
Cui hlm down; but lie weuld not from Su n a é olnccorne. Hie got awhip and shook it ndeae Sebol.te a odm
ut him ; but Jack sut on the ridge- Sh &vit-Faerlssody
pole, and refsfsed te obey. Msna- rwzki!
ter got a gun, and pointed it at him. That drunken father beat and
A monkey is niuch, afraid of a gun abused bis faniily aoe mueli, tbat tbey
Jack slipped over the baek-side of the bad to leck refuge by leaving bim,

bous. Ms matertho got two wbieh tbey did wbule ho wa.s lyiug in
guns, and had one peinted from, eaeh a drunken stupor. .A few tights
side of the bouse; and the monkey, sinoe that sarne man. fraotured the
seeing bis prodicament, at once jump- akuli of'another by a hlow, of wlîieh
ed upen tbe chiminey, and got down lie died; and the drunken father is
iute eue of the flues, holding on by now in prison awaiting bis trial fer
bis fore-paws. Thus tbe master was life. Reuder, pity the drunkard and
beaten. Hie kept that monkey twelve bis farnily MOiSA
years, but could -nver persuadle 1dmMRDG.
to taste another drop of ichitky.>' December, 1851.

What à lesson doos this teach te
ail poor drunkurds! We hope that
this ii be read by many of them, igrptrnntr p~rf
and load te tbeir abandoning the ln-
texicating cup. DELIVERED 12'1WESTERN PENNSYLVA-

"Well, the subjeot te be excu3sed
~ is whether ardent spirits dees any

During the past summer there was goed or net. I confer it den>t. Jist
a little girl asked by a ldnd Suuduy tbink of our uneestors lu future days,
Sebool teaeher why sIe did net corne tbey lived te a iacst numaerous age,
teo sehol. .se that 1 tbink ardent spirits ner

She replied, I b ave no clothes fit wbiskey den't de ne good." (Long
te go with." pause.) IlWeil the questioned te be

'1 lie toucher kindly furnished ber oxcussed is wbotlier ardcni spirits
with clothing. Sho attended acbool dees any god or net-se tbat 1 con-
awhile, aud was again miseing : the clude it dont." (Another long pause.)
teaclier Iooked after ber, aud inquired I cau't get boit of the plaguy tbing."
of ber the reason for ber absence. -Finis.



JOHN B3. GGUOII--ýTRF BlOYS 1"; ILAINE.2]

Above is the Portrait of JOHN B. GOUaiH, the Teniperance lecturer par
eminenoe. We give him this rank flot; because of the matter, but of the
nianner of his addresses. ]gis peculiar excellence consists in acting out thO
variou3 characters he presents to bis audiencez. If eloquence be, as it was
once defined, action, action, action, thon Gough is of ail men we have ever
heard - true orator. Is ft the province of eloquence te move its liearers ?
Then Gough is eloquent indeed. To excite deep, rapt attention ; to harrow
up the sensibilities; to znove ndig--nation; te arouse enthusiasm; and, to
promote laughter to au extent actually painful te the listeners, are the pro-
rogatives of John B. Gougli. May lie live long to do battle to the enerny
of his youth, the great foe alike of youog, old, rieh, poor, learned, ignorant,
white, red and black 1 John B, Oough for ever 1

Tirs Bona iN .A7E.We cannot reekon they will give up figbting,
help thinking what a set of beys the swearing, and be in higli demand aUl
¶boys in Maine ivili, be. If the pre- the world over. We hope Maine
~sent good laws continue, they will 'ill not be the only State that will
neyer see, sinell, or tastc. the fiery send out fifty thousand young and
liquors wliich bave proved se ruinons thorough teetotalers. Threei clieers,
to thousands and milions. And the boys, for Maine1- Yout4' Tempieranoe

i little sailrs, 'what fine fellows!1 we Advocate.
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Hans vabat groans from vâle and mountain,
Rend the air and heaivo the s1gb I

0f this anguisb whers's the fouistoin ?
Le, some felu destroyer'. nlgh.

Hydra meester!1 mentaIs shudder I
Read bis naines, and mark tbe fiend!1

Susin*d with blai'kesat guilt cf murdor,
Briogasg theusands te tbeir end.

Crime predurer, prison filler,
Betefut flatterer, raging peet;

HBealta destroyer. credit k111cr,
Peace dîsturber, foe c rest.

City bhrner, corse of nations,
Wealth destroyer, sorrow's sourco;

Sire cf theit aud vile temptaticus,
Ronad te romn, gombler's course.

Galieses buder, boiter mokter,
Guide te istrîfe, eepreacli and 8aore,

Foui Intruder, base beart-bretker
Woy te guilt cf every noms.

bilîdren starver, wife abuser,
Obscene talker, Cbnistian's fce;

Deadly vencm, false accuser,
Satan'é niessenger cf woo.

Bousie disturber, hend ceaifuser,
Evil tisinker, livisig deatb ;

Nolsy biosteror, body bruitier,
Sire cf tumult, frauaI and wrath.

Mildaight screametr, eilîdren svaker,
8aucy mimie, friand of.ire;

Herse abuser, carniage brealsar,
Diven laite flood aaad line.

«%Var premeter, vile truce-breolcer,
Noce cin coulit shy woefui sum;

Base, revezigefal, trembler, shaker,
Ycu'rWtbo daug'reus monsier, ram 1

RAL-Pu Muians, Sen.

Magog, Canada Est, Feb, 1852.

Lydia seas aiteing in the roem, and ber
Uttie brether Oliver va.s eut lu the yard,
dnawlug bis care about. Their mother went
out and brouglit ln some peaches, a foe cf
whlcb svere large, red-cheeked, rare-ripes-
the rest emali, erdinas'y poaches. Tho father
handail me eue cf the rare-ripes, gave oee
te thein mether, and thon eue of the best te
bis littie daugliter, wbe seas thon eight years

ND IIER BRIOTHER.,

old. go thon teck oe of the amaller cnes,
and gave it te Lydie. aind told ber te go and
give It to ber biether. Hie wves four years
olii. Lydia went cut, and was gene outi
about ton minutes, and thon came in.

"1Did yen give ycur brother cbepeach 1
sent blm ?" aisked the father.

Lydia biusbed, turned away, and dld not
aeh'ver

"1id ycu give your brother the pench 1
sent hlm ?" asked the father agoin, a littie
more sharply.

14No, father," said she, I dld not give
hlm ihot."1

Wbot dld yen de %vith It?"- lie asked.
1I ate lt," said Lydia.

"What i did yen nct give ycur brother
any ?" asked the father.

IYos, 1 did, fother," taid she; I gave
hlma mine."

4,Why did yen net give hlm the one I
told ynu te give PI asked the fatber, ralher
stpriy.

" B>canse, iFather,"said Lydia, I thcught
ho would like mine botteér,

ilBut ycn cugbt net to, disebcy yeur
father, said lie.

-I 1did net mean te ho disebedient, father."
salaI she, and ber beoin began te beave and
ber chias te quiver.

"But yen svere, my daughter," said he.
I thouglit you %vould net be dispieased

svlsh me, ftther," salid Lydia, Ilif I did
givo brother the higgest peach ;" and the
teors begaan te roll dosvn ber cheeks.

4But 1 ivanted yon te bave the biggest,"
said the fatirer; Ilyen, are eider and larger
thon ho is."

-"1 want you te give the best things te
brother," said tho noble girl.

I' Why ?" asked thas father, scarcely able
te contain himsolf.

Bl ecause," anssvored the dear gonerous
sîster, "lI love hlm se-i always feol beat
wben be gets the best thlngs."

IlYeu are right, my preolous daugbter,"
salid thse father, as ho fandly and proudly
fclded ber ln bis arma. IlYou are rlght,
and yen may be certain yeur happy father
con nover be displeased wltb yen for wishing
te give up the beat cf everytbing te your
affectionate littie brother. Re la a dear and
noble little bey, and I ara glad yen love hlm
se. Do yen tbink ho loves yen as weli a
yen love hlm ?"

41 Yes, father," sald the girl, 'I tbink ho
dees; for svben 1 offéred blm the largeet
peoch, ho svould net tako it, and sated m
tc kbep 1t; and lt was a good wile befloro I
coutl get hlm. te taise it."-Slecied.

-'-~,: 4
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TRIAL OF ALOOL. 2

1 ctive of the ovidenco whichà ho had ta' f5rin 21*1tnîn. adduce in proof of tho chargea 801 forth ln[Eirpressly reporied for the Lifi, Boat by the the indictmnent.
Cochswaili.] 5. Witnesses wore calied, apd upon pro.

A sories af Temperance Mleetings! th mise of speakiug truly, withcut favor, par.
forta of a Trial by Jury bas recenUly closed. iiality or eumity, were examined by the
The accused was one Alcohol, a prarty Atre exm naians. Inthe doutees bofn those
tolerably Wel knawn in this City. 1eaiainrtewtessbigme

The twe £irst sittinge were hold ia th respectable and trustworthy trade men and
Bethel School Roota, Grifllntown, but at mechanics--a most appalliag catniogne of
the conclusion of the second one, a dipo misery, wrelchedness and Crime, was fairly
Rition te disturb was manifested hy pet-sons traced Ito the inguence of alcohol. Fauta
evidently corne for that purpo3o, and as eepldlk yamd u ftoaulthe audience was retiring a piste, bullet came of the victime could have beau heaped in
whlstling through co of' <ho wiudows. No thse roam, cemated wiffh tho gare and blaad
report havîng accompanied it, it la thought attendant upoix the roa, murdde and sui.
that the ireile, was thrown by hand; but cidos narrated, a horrible holocauat, worthy
the presence oven of such a warlike article tt aéiaywrhpo ugrato
la abundantly tuggestive cf the near neigh. Baalwould have appeared.-aa awful corn.
borhood cf the woapon. itsoîf. Ths Mrende mient upan thse marality of this niost (avored

thndeemed it better ta adjourn ta a more age cf Christian civilization and pregresa.
central place, and the two remaining even. W antso oxoietemn n
iaga were repent in thse Temperanco Hall important statements in respect ta the d*>ni.

A Cousvr was organized by thse appoint. age which aociety suffrs by the trade inmnofaJo»o8, SECRiIFF, CLZRit, CRER alc.oholia liquars. The teatimony wua seme. nt getf ma asue h yo uniforta ta the fact, that ta this grand cause
&ct Onu gentleman atsme they dutyt cfteATntyGENERAL, and another that of mightb rdtdts eyge~pootoCOUNSeL Poil THE PRIoNEIL of thse evils which proe upon Christendom,

Tise COR was thon opnd wish selemat as we are asaured muet have lefi. deep andpraor. >~J ~ rîel s! cimprýsâins upan thse minda af the
stated <ho objecta in view ta be, not sa mach adecs
tise entertainmeat cf the audience, as thoir 6. The WrrroEssza wero cresa.exftminedinstruction. Ho belioved that by this pla witb great tact andsi tdelity. We sincerely

'onymdest and retiring persoas would aver, that if thse Attorney fer the accusedhoa induced publicly ta state thein apinioes had really and truly intended ta do ail inand te sustain thorm with fadas, Who but fer bis power ta avert a conviction, ho cauldsuch, n opportunity could nover be induced not have discbanged bis duty mare faithfullyor nover expecbed te, do* se. The sequel or officiently. Somao of thse witnesses werepn.d the justice cf the remarke. kopt under his galling cresafire until we
i.TeSua,£p Wus Ordered ta place almost feared their patience woffld give way.ti'e Thsnra h ar hc oe Eveny simple fact adduced was, h neughily

by the preuantatien upon a higis eteol cf arso siftod; and t1e o ttempt te refe1b Pe dis-number of black boutles variously labelled, asters, lasse, tiffrayB vices and,' 'thIs ta
and wiîis a cemmon band encirelîng thse othon causes than alcehol, mosî Vria.
wbole, with tise general mna "9ALCO. clously perasied ia. The opinions offernedwere snbjocted ta the samoe unmerclful cniti.HO!?' pnin<ed theneon. da.Failing, hoçvever, ta shako thse evi.

2. A inictent ontinig sae eghtdonce against Alcohol> hie Caunsel endea.or ton counts cf ofFences againat persou and vored te drasv from thet witnesss facto andproperty, beginningîin breaches of the peace, opinions favourable te hlm. In came in.and endîng iu mnurder sud suicide, was thon stancese ho succeeded ln badgeriug <ho wit.read, aud thse P£isoner by bis Counsel ne. fesses inte uuwilling admissions, which allerquired ta plead, wlsich ho did as- NOT al[ appeared cf very equivaoal value, forGLJILTY. :hey were scarcely mado than they were3. Thse audience was thon conistituted a recalled.Jury ta try thse case; an injunctia ta abide Far four nigis thse trial attracted veryby theoevidenco being laid, and accepted respectable audienc-ts; and thse excellent*by an assenting aud unanimous vote. order observed, the judlielal air cf thse pro.4. Thse A'rvcssNev GEuLISAL opeaed <ho ceedings, thse prefessicual appearagsceocf..case iti an able and telling speech> indi- tise Judge and Counsel-in their gowns-
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the natti of the evidence adduced, smre. The. gal raya of the great light of Heaven
trnes unintzingiy hiamoraus, but mostly af were sufficient to excite hiei virtues ; andi
a very grave and uuelancholy chniructer- thougli a moe direct and ardent application
ail cutaspirad toalîamp this mode of agita, of fira was uecessary to evoke bas pureat
Ling the subject of Tompernce as among essence, the sun's heat was sufficiett te
ti>. ruait effectowal ever emplayeti. awakeu smre of the etrong points of his

7. The case for tisa prosecution beang character.
claseti, witn3ss for the. Defenne were UdrIi or awas nîut
inviteti to came forward. This cuit was frind Nb th s e on fadeainthea
miade eitery eveniug, in arder that wben onre of aim Lote secadrcal la dif
the timo cait. orne of tise friands of thea u ae trhmLt creyls i3

prisuerslsuldhav tis oparîuiî cftingui8bed ini aucieut history. etvaiad his
îpos>kiug ta the many virtuas hoe is said eulatu oe;uiddw hog h

tapseas.; The Criea colt beiug appa. ages of tine wva find hiru ar itanoreti guest
rtiyvaiuiaeaua desdhsm af the kingij mighty men, sud captains orrequesrv ilh foribl a laga bth anue tise tirues. Ahasuierus seamai ta have
rnugs i rch bn auae, buaht nu on knowu bis excellant qualitias, for ho muade

bc prevaileti upon ta renaderhiru the sligbt. n grent feast, the nairth and jay. of which
est service in the lima of his extremity. ware --biefly dependant upon wirae. Bel-

8. Tise prisouar's Counsel was tisarafare sh&zzar, anather of tise great Estern
cpelei ta defend Iiaxai simpiy with a mouarche, appears sur.-ouuded with the
ch;teiad fwii enwpo vessais of gaid anti silver taken froru thespel tehaiofwih enwP- Temple at Jerusalem1 in which ha platiges
This Triai, hae saiti, wns amang the heis mighty men. This waî titegré-atocca.

greatest andti impazat le rstan. ou which a hand wrote the mnystariaus
beau haid in tiae civiliied worid. The trial endicts a paa ahe al t et aud îni

aiWrrnHatni a riingi cma led men andi woruen whase achievaments
riiton. Tiaarhud refarance ta a man fillinig in connexion with wine have came dowu
but a page in history. This wsss the an. to us. Antony sud the b aautiful Cleopatra
peachsment et ail ail but Omnir.atent sud abandouad tharuselves ta bis blandish.
Omuiprass'nt Spirit. Oua whusa influence ment" a ven Alexander the Great matie
wati uearly uns anctent as tht. race.of mn ; 1 beisance ta him.
as wide as the globe; ai parent as the But ait thesa honaurs wete pald ta lte
band of deuilth; aud as eudurang iu hts cou-
sequers sas eterlity'. fthprser -îsoter whiio in a latent stata,-a campar-

Resectng he ntiuiy o th prsonrativaly quiesceur rad inactive condition.
itwapen tbeat iuit have beufudHe was nat, howaver, aiways to remain

in was ilaet stharei ha ra bea t ad in erubrya. We finti him. nssarting bis
in laentitae i k'radse;tits Wtspersouairy, and in his new-born power

passibly a poetic license: but b&-certainiy causinc' bis vataries 10 reel undar bis
axercisedl n coutrol over tio altier patriarche; Imporial authority. His birth as a pure
but Ibis would ble an ater considaration essence, was as illustrions as bis lineage.

His liipage was fit in aider. li6 was The ruait noble, perhaps, af all ths scien.
ailieti te ail that was healaful. rafreshing ces, pat forth baer magie waud, andi bis
sud beau5.fùl in the products of the earthi. imprxsaned substance was evokati, neyer,
Hie claimfed intimate consasuguinity with ail perbapi, again to ha restraiueti. Philo.-
ils fruits; the Iusoions graspe of Canaan saphy amilati upon bis birtb, sud already
owued hie presence ; oranges, citrons. ap- bas ho nnmbsred smn aiglîr ar aine cen.
ples, pomnegranates. fige, dates, peaches, turiau. Who shall tait how fat dawn the
plume, sud the ton thousanti ether deliglîlful valle of tirue ha wili pracead befaore a baud
fruits of the ath acknowtedged hîra in oa ufficien. nerve a atrc.st h;s progxess!
their jnces. 'l'li. corn, the tuheat, the. bar Ai ta the familittrs of Alcohol in this age, it
loy, est aud rye, ail esculauts sud edible would scarcaiy hoan exaggeratioaî ta say,
route, and al'. 'ygetables alike admitttil the that ail meen accounteti great sud noble

Sfsmily baud 'lrue ha dwalt in tham as a wera bis besoin friands. The kinge snd
miodest aud unsuspected guefst, but ha was queana of our day cjuid scarcely preserve
net ah. lais preseut bocause uasrevaalad. their tagal honora withaut bis aid. Wlthont
The miik sud bouey cf the landi ai promise s figure, ho inay ha said te oconpy tbe
fiteeiy yiclded biru up at the camruand aif tbrone. The. aid baretiitary sriitocracy,
a a'afficieut. calorie force. Faw if any were Itho bulwark of ail dignity, receives sud
the aricles ai humaitnutrimeant which, acknovw1cdga hum a daily sud houselaald
tianiati bir presence, whau proerly invokati. friead. Men af letter> of science, sud af
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gets.wrship et bis shrino. Juciges dis. ererted hie power on behaI7 of the faiiing
pens!etheir awarda uuder hinenoihing speia. creditor.
Alinisters off religion, Iliose haeralds of the Alcohol has propounded and advanced the
sublimest truthe wh ch heaven tan reveai or intereses cf trua phiiosophy ; at teout ho lias
man accept, are uot among the leest of hie taught his disciples te eteer Vý middle course
edmirers Front b0125b to house in their pas- between the Epicurean and the Stoie. Hie
toral oversight, they promuigete tho whole- votariei go at firat with the doctrines cf the
some opinion cf hie exaited virtues ; atnd cf gastronomie and bibetory Fahnol ; but tbey
aeil iti ee at,;w have been more suc0. aiways end in a lofty~ indifference te ail
fantil restraining by thair itbflnence thea humnan opinionseand etetnai coraforte. £ite

fntclinnovations cf a mushroom sect, earth becomes ta themt a welcome pillow,
whose wvne-begone axtd melancioly faces u.nd prone upon its maternai breast, : bey
sufficiently indicata the cherleas character seek ne bigher good.
cf their ebsurd creed. True, there were u it tefhs ae i rfsin
M inisteriel exceptions, but they were eup- Butn petv itel hascften Fuin professo)

toed tbe abilwities cf miohon.te h is servants have m.ade long and loud pro.
As tth blteofAohlptsh fessions cf religion; and it bas beeu, fre.

edmitted ou ail bands te ba superietively quentiy evident, that when sema cf themt
promotive of genius. It is et least known have wvell drunk, they cen gire utterance
cf him, thaz b-3 has beau the most intimete te the mn pious thoughts tina fervent
companion et the greatc-st and most talented pae
men in the worid. Under bis sway the ryt
painter bas made the cativas.4 ail but instinct But te de justice te the prisaner, it worild
with life ; the-noter bas sa personified bis be necessary te indicaea t full the veet
boere as te fargat bis own identity, and the benefits ha bas conferred upon. trade and

>rhtc a ni ir ate ttama commerce. How thouseude and tena cf
mrhtc agnbit icenc isa tems thousands darive subsistance ini tha wey cfgorgeons mgicee.working for bim. How the ground ie tiiied

The mydhulogical, Momus, the deity cf frhmtese enfrhm h evs
mirth, bas abandoned the filid ta Alcohol. frae fer ti he rewe fr is e ditilriest

Nost egtrbsevrbe rmtda bulit and warkedl for hlmn, the glass fenteries
thet bc the genî.rous wine or the subtia ompioyed for bim, the puncbeons, casks

u euegh bas created. and kege made for bim, the ships built for
0r courage ha ba iucreased the sumi lu bimn and navigeted for huim, the hoteis and

almeet incalculable progression. Monnuder taverne fiiied for him, and almost all
the charm have hazardcdl thair lives with- branchas of human indnstry directly or iodl-
ont hesitatica or fear. rectiy influeuced for and by bim.

Bathing titonglts and bunrig wo'ds How gavernment is snstainedl by hie tex-
are hie To him the higlier flights of tLA atien, tha geais filied with hie devotees, the
most impassioned eloqueuce are due. law Courts crowded with hie litigents, tbe

Poetry confesses bis; sway. Lighteil up lewyers paid, and ail the apperatus cf police
by bis niysterious fires, the dormant ppwers and nigIst watchars eccnpiad throughb hlm.
cf the imagination bave ewakened, and Indeed, time would feul te tell how money
givon birtb te the meet beautiful images. is reised and spent by td tbrongh bim, te
lu houer of hlm bards have sang, and instru- the great prosperity cf meny cf the rtybi-
ments of rishiug rausie bave beau Luned cunda, ebeee, and warmi leatured citr±eue
te the ioftiest strains. cf this and ail other communities ; and yet

Phiiantbropy, benavolence, and ail the in deflance cf this .accumulaticn cf -evi-
hindred cherities cf the seul, oe bimt a den--e in bis faveur, bis, friands have eilowed

uucil d hie hoards; ;LhtAeen cominer- peached b apettifogging frigi clique cf
cad celculator bas forgutten competitiaîî, would-be refermera, wbose pany eflfarie te

adwith a crediteble magnenimity davoted leeven the ivorld %vitb the modemr s c f
bis entigies te the cause cf humanity. hydrepethy, cen only end if succesafirul, ilu
Let our national societies tell cf the g?ada- the los cf ail the generous principles which,
tiens cf pity towarde the uufurtsineta amit- for agas have ewned ne other fount of

- grant, wben, et the annual celebratiaus, inspiration, titan Alcohol ini saie oe or
tFey bava ponred down libations cf rosy oibee cf hib multiferions forrns. Wi:h per.k
wine. Let tha after.dianer-endorations fect confidence in the discrimination cf the
cf worthless bille tell hoiv faithfuliy he bas Jury, the learned Ceunsel asked fur a fF vor-
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oelceoiic liquors couiti not ho regarclet
as exceptionst ce beirgenerel resuicg, but as
che common, invariable, and, indeed, direct
and necessary issues efthe driuking usa-
ges, wberever they miglit prevail.

With coufldence-without thue slialhtest
apprehension, as ce tIa resut-he the
committeti the case te che Jury. in

able Verdict, and sEt clown amid great ap.
plaume.

The ATTORNEY GENnnRAi. then made a
categericet review of the arguments ad-
vanced by the prisoner?s counsel. Tlha
prisoner %vas anciant, nas! chat ha should
have been alloweti ta live so long a dread.
fui incubus iipon the world. Bis alliance
ta the gooti and beantiful fruits anti flivers
ofcthe earch could only ho acarcaineti by
ibe destruction eft hear nutritive. qualicies.
Thus was the food ef man andi beest sacri-
ficed in order ta obcaso a possonous agent.

His birdh ns a subtla andi flery spirit wns
indeeti duo ta Science, but the discovery
bati ontaileti vast misery upon the world.
Athbis ativent ne idea of using~ hlm fer a
beveragre was for a moment entertained.

Hlis coimpaniens selecteti tram. sacred
andi profane hiscery were exemples toa cli
agesofthe rnelancholy effects of bis pewver,
1n robing men of reason, andi awakeniug I
chair passions ce the moat sintul excesses.

That mon et science, ef letters, and et
genins, shoulti ever have harboured s0
abominable a deceiver, wvas a anti prolbf
on te ilec ofminds. deror ee

eto thed nlunee ntaederrsee
That Ministerg et the Gospel especially

shouiti still ba tounti givin- Alcohel ceun-
tenance, was ene et thoe â'isastrous ebsta-
cles totha progress et truc Religion %vlieh
remained, te be overcome betere the world
could return ce its long lest alleglianc.

Genins wes fireti inde vagaries by wine,
courage turned inlto reebless anti ainful
disregard ef lite, poetry became ract, and
piety faaaticism. Benevolence degeneir-
ated inlto waste, and.philanthirepy became
a mautilin sentimentalismr.

As te Commerce, it suffered in ail ics
rnateriel incerests. Labour was lest, andi
pauperism superinduceti. Risks were lu-
creased, anti insurances doubleti in cost.
Capital was nbstractedl ftomn the cheannels
which wouid add cocthe vaine of the coun.
dry, andi applied, with a generelly centrary
effect. Taxes andi public burdons were
increaseti for the benefit efthce tew, andi
the rutn of the many. Thc promotion et
tredie by Alcohohie gains anti traffic was
a aniserabla tellacy, fuliy demonscreted
everytime anidie drunkeavagrant eppear.
eti in île street.

The speaL-cr thon recnpitiilatcd the meast
sellent points of tIe evîdeuco, carefully
ahwa c hat every count in tIe indictnient
bad bcen provoti Iy incontrovertible tacts,

andi by an accumnlation eft hem, which
showcd co a demonzetrerion chat cIe offects

«u ga 01 a u 3,711uag.
Rum excites this as weji as Qther

organs. Under its influence an old
toper was in the habit of spealdng
much to himself. He was asked the
reason, and in reply said ho did it on
two accounts-

Ist. Hoe 111kod to heur a sensible
man speaL-.

2nd. HIe flked to speaL- to a sensi-
ble man.

The Judge regretted the lateness of' the
hour which wou!d prevent bis re-producticn
ot the testimionies advancet lun proof of the
prisoner's guilt. He felt obliged tasay, thýt,
the Attorneys on bath aides hail exerted
themselves wit h praiteworthy zeal, and that
hie felt confident the Jury would agree
with him, that the prisaner had secureti a
fair aud patient trial. It svas bis duty,
ùowever, ta say, that in bis opinion ail the
charges hail been tully and truly sustained ;
still, it tvas their business ta decide, and ho
tveuld give thin a muaient to consuit about
their verdict.

The Jury was then calctil upon for its
verdict ; when, by a very large praponder-
ance, the prisoner was found guilLy of aIl
the charges preferred against him.

Silence having been enjoineti, and procla-
mation made, the Jud ge delivered the fol.
lowing sentence:-

,That you, the prisoner Alcehel. alias Rum.
Gin, flraidy, WhA.ky. Usqiiehaugh, z4ouptain
Dow, Old Tom, Bitters, Sting, Toddy. Wine, ileer,
Aie, Porter, Cider, &c., ho tacef te the place
whence you came; thetynu ha hrandsd on thafaco
with the word " Poises"; that yen ba no more
permitted te appear as an hanared guest in the
social circie-that henceforth yen, on ne occasicma,
bo eilowed access te the human stemach, and that
the oniy renson yen are net setenced te ba cein-
pieteiy cztaidnate d, is that you have been feuad
nseftil in seme of the arts, as in the manufaicture of
Varnish, &c. And may a kind Providence grant
that the great evils whcch yen have se long pro-
dured emong manind, ay sean be leanown oniy
us thing3 Ihat Once weTe.-
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M' nf Îr làna "Iknov thcre's samething ln the Bible* dn~!I i.tU.JjL>,J.1 4~J ~4~L "'~'like that," said Mrs. Guttridge, with a very
ceriflus look.

Launeh forth ynur Boat, and do flot fear, "1Then do yau thiuk It rig:tit," added Mr.

For dauntless hearts are rendy neor Frier. "lwhen your neighbors send yau in a

To lend a helpinghanid- basket of provisions, do you think it right

For thoughà the surf he rolling high, that, Mr. Guttridge, who want ivork and
And aveon wve hos othr ngh. 'arn a moutbful himself, should sit down
And aveon wve has othr ngh. and eat more than all the rest of you, and

The Boat wlll soou bo manned. plsk out the best part of it too?"
"Wel, 1 don't s'pose itBs righIt," said Mrs.

Cool heads and rendy bands are bore, Guttridgo, thoughtfullI ; "lbut sornehow,
And hearts that nover yet knew fear, Mr. Guttridge is so hearty, it seems 'us If he

Ail ready for an oar; would faint oway, if ho didn't have more

And though some sink leneath tho wvove, thon the rest of us to eat."

hapl soo yur Bat ay oya way," continued Mr. Frier, "lin open viola.
And bring thema sofe to shore. tion of the Scriptures, and keep youreelf and

When saved, and looltdng bock they se chiidren every day in danger of storving ?"

The ougry, swelîing, roging sea, IlWhat eau 1 do, Mr. Prier ?" said Mrs.
Guttridge, burstiug into a flood of teoa;

Prom wheuce they've rescued been; I 've taiked, and tolked, and it's no use;
WVith gratitude their hearts wiil glow, Mr. Guttridge wont wark; it dont seem ta

'Tis ouly thon that they can know be in him. May be if you shauld tolk to

The danger they were in. him, Mr. Frier, ho might do hetter."
"No, that would ho no use," said Mr.

Success then ta your little Bloat Frier. "lWhen 1 was over here hefore, you
WVeil manned, noa douht, she long wili fiaat, see hon' ho took it, just hecauso 1 spolie ta

And sal oer Rum'8 red sea; himn ahout going over to tho shop, whea ho
Thoglilouiy oar th inemprot gae, ought to ho to work, to get something for
Thouh ludl rors h' itemerae gle, bis fomiiy ta ent; ynu son' hon' mad ho was,

Tet fearlessly %'e'il set the saii n o'pooighotle am.I'
Ant bravo tho storin with thee. no use for me to say anythiug ta him ; hut

RECHU. 1 tbink, Mrs. G uttridge, if somnehody shauld
Montreal, April, 1852. complain to the grand jury about him, the

court would'mako hlm go to n'ork. And if
you are iwilling for it, 1 think: 1 should feel
it Mny duty to go and complain of hlm."*

A TALC OF THE MARtLY A55ERICAi SETTLE- 41WelI, 1 don't kuan' but it would bo
sssNvs. 'best," said Mrs. Gurtridge ; "land if you

(Conclded from out lési.) think it n'ould ake him go ta n'ork, l'in

Mr. Prier non' broached the subject of villii.g yau should. When wvîll the court
'bis errond ta Mrs. Guttridge. Hie told her eit?"
the neighhars could nntaffard ta support ber ",To-marro', " said Mr. Piler "and
flamily rnucb langer, and unless ber husbaud 1'Il give up ail other buniness aud go and
vi eut ta, nork, ho didn't sea but they n'ould atteild ta iL."
bave ta starve. "But n'bat will the court do ta him, Me'.

Mrs Guttrirlgo hegan ta cry. Sho said, Prier?" said Mrs Guttridge.
sho dida t knw vhat, tbey should do; she "Wel), 1 don't knov, sala Mr. Prier,

had talked as long as talking %vould do ony "but 1 expect they'1l punisb hlm; and 1
gaod; but somcbotv, Iàlr. Guttridge dida't kiiow tbiey'Jl moka 1dm go ta -,ork."
scem ta0 love ta, wark. She believed it %vasa't ilPanilsh bimn " exclaimed Mrm Guttridge,

Sbis natur' ta n'ork."j nitb a troublcd air. "lSecms ta me 1 don't
Well, Mrs. Gisttiridge, do yau believe tha n'ont ta have him punislsed. But do you,

Scripture3?" soid Mrs. Prier, soiemunly. tbiak, Mr'. Prier, thcy n'iii hurt hlm any?"
" msure 1 do," said Mrs. Guttridge; Il Vell, I think it's likeIy," said Mir. Prier,

"I beliove'nli therc ia in the Bible-" "Itbey avili hurt himn soma; but you must

"4'land slon't you kuon'," said Mr'. Prier, remember, birs. Guttridge, it is botter once
"the Bible soys, &He that avili nat w.ork, ta smnart thon aln'ays ta ache. Remembes',

nethtr saol bo eat?"' too, you'll ha out of provisions ognin hy ta.
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muorrow. Your ticîgliborti onn't support your
faniliy ail tho t1nie; andl If your hushaii
elon't go ta %vork, yoat'il ho sturvmîg igaîin.
Stii, If you doiî't feei %vlllnig, anid ilon't

tlîii Itm hast, I %vont go near tho grand jury,
unor do î:otlîlî' about lt."

IOh ear 1-woll, 1 diit kiu 1" sulîl
MIre. Geîttrîdge. ivitît teurs his lier eym±s.

1%You mnay du> jumt as you thlîîk hast iibuiit
It, Mtr. Prier ; that la. If yon tlollt thliik
thiey'lI hurt film tlnuoll."

Mtr. Prier roturaied homre, lut tire tifteriouu
%vosmtma fuir spent tluat lie %vils able tu geL In
onhy crie tou of hls luny, louvlrug theo uther
tlîree toius out W uto tl it chanice of thec.
n'enther. Ho and h&ie îo spema.tlmo ovenluig
ln dlmcussing velhat coure Il %vas beBt tu pur-
sue wlith regard ta tlîo connîlalnt ngulumat MIr.
G uttrIdge ; but notw ltmaîdmg tlt% n'l(u 'vas
dc5dedly lu favor af lis golîîg tire next
aorniuig und! enterlug the comîîlaut, since
NIrs. Guttrldgo hi coneitoî, yct Mr. FrIer
iras undecided. Ho dli! net liko ta do It ;

LJTTIIID(

senoiig In Bometliîg ail tlio dîne tu keep 'em
allvo."

lBut," I d the foreman, Il Jerrye a
poesîL*o kinil of n ehntp, AMe. Prier, lias
aniy body ever taikeil te hlm about It. lu n,

tielgliborly wny, audnI adylad hilm ta du tilt-
féretitly ? AnI tnayo lio huas tc chnncu to
îvork %vhere hu couhi got aîîy thlig fur lt."

I 'm sorry tu say' raplîid M r. lFrier,
tt ie's beaui tnlkud te n coud (IVRI, and,

It duit (lu nuc gond; ani ( tried hard tu get
hlm tu %vc.îrk formon ycetrday tiflerîtoont, andl
u)ffadrai to Five hM victuale oîauuglh ti tat
,hie famlly mnust n wcck, but 1 euuldiîît get

hM to, and hoe %vuot off tu the grog-ahop, tu
sec 501110 joUCtoys swap hormea. Amii&ivlitI
tolil hlca, calmnly, 1 dldit thlmîk ho %vas lu
tho vvay of lis duty, lie dolui n c paussi,
andI called nu an uli, msecrublo, dlrty, med.
dlumg vagabond, muid a scoundrol, nui a
balueogallonm4, auid an Inlfernal a8a11 Idece

of a in 1
4Abomîutiablo V" oxouluined one of tire

Mr. Gmttridge 'vus a uîolghbor, and It iras jury; Ilvho ever hoard of snob outrageous
an utiplea8amit busliess. But idien hie arose oîîduct ?"
thie neit morning, lookeil out, anid bohelil " What a vil, hiaspheinus vrotciî 1" cx-
hlm tliree toiua of Iîuy drenchiei %vitti a heuvy chalms'.i! atiother; là1 shauldit 'a ivondered

rni, au! a prospect of a coniîtnued storan, If lîo'd a full deut! on tlo sîtuti"
ho n'as not long in makhng up his mulid. The foremnan ukeu Mr. Frier If Jarry ha!d

41 ref," sald lie, Il I epent a gond upart of Il usei! thern very wordsu."
the day yesterday ti lookimg aller Guatrdgo's -8Exuctly tlcm, %vords, every crie of m"

f amily, Wa keep them from starvlng; atid suid) Mr. Prier.
non', by bits mens, l'vo nîgu about as gond IlWall," tidi tire fureman, "lthon thera
as last thrée tanst of hay. 1 don't thlîk ites la io tueoro ta bu sali!. Jarry cortaily de-I y duty ta put up ivlth It uîîy longer." serves ta ho Indictai!, If uuîy body li thoe ivorlil

ccrduugly, as aon as breakfast urus axrm dld."
over Mr. Prier iras out, spatterieig along lIn Accordhngly tluo Indieltment iras drawyn up,
z te muil an nimn, %ith bis aId greatcout a irareamit iras Iueda, and tho next day
throuvn aver bis shouldiers, tho tilmavec uap- Jarry iras brought befare tho court ta att-
plnghloasely daim by his aide. und! bIs droep- mirer ta the charges prefredalmgaîuuat hilm.
Ing bat turisaci axrry, ivendaing bis %vay tu Mrs. Sally Guittrldgo and Mr. Nat Prler

cort pM before the grand jury. irere sumraoned ue .,vItnumos 'Vhon thse
Wel r Prier, irbat do you irant?" honorable court %ras reudy ta heur the casv,

àke thie fareman, as the cuplahuant en- the cherk calîrd Jerry Guttrhdgo, auud hadeÎtercd the raoom. hlm hearkcn ta an Iulctmnit fauni! agaînat
"I coma ta coniplaîn af Jarry Guttralge hilm by the granda Inquest for tie district af

ta the grand jury,' rek-lbsd -Mr. Prieir, taking Mairne, now sittlng ut Suca, lu the 'vards
off bis bat and! uhalehug the raIn froin off it. fu)lloring, uumely W."le presesa Jerry

4,Wby, irbat bas Jerry Guttridge donc?" Guttrldgo for au 1dle persan, aud noL pro.
saili the foreenan - 1 dii!n't thluk ho hrait vidlag for bis famlly ; and! glviug reproachful
~ life etiough ta, do any thiug rorth complain- language ta Mm. Nut. Frier, irbeis ho reproved
I< oug f ta the grand jury." hlm for fls Idicees."

",,I's because ho Iiasa't got life enough ta IlJerry Guttrli!ge, urbat say you ta ts
do any thing," said Mr. Frier, "abtat i'vg Indietment ? Ara you gutlty thercof, or
ennie ta comalan of hlm. The factis, Mr. flot guIity ?"
Foreiau, bas a lszy idla fellon', and! 'ont 199Not Guiley," sali] Jerry; "land haras
irark, ruar proride nothin' fir bis faently ta mny wieli can teli you the maine, aisy day.

ea; and! tbey're been half starving tbis long Sully, baveu'î 1 altays provlIdcd for my
t ime; anid the neigbbors have bai! ta keep faihiy ?"



te hy > eni uAl' iTre. Gtsttrldgo; 'II thse niatter; Il %vat, watt, pàrlsnps thea colrn
ilor't knoew but you lir.v' nis iveit nu - " vtt! bie able to prit tise sintur' lis ll."

lstop, stol) r' eid tise juilge, looktug rs. Outtridlse wnii dIrecteit to btî'p nulilsi,
dawnv over tisa top orflts sipectacles ut tilte ansi DM. Nat. FrIer vrau caliail te tihe sand.

%vitricua; Ilstop, Mirs. Guttiritst; you mauet EIS tOiltnussy %vas VerY muais te tihs ptilst.
iot anbwer questios usutil you halle boots cle lts(! coscluie. But ilu ti rentier ln
BYertl." nrnîty fl piissession of tise uubsssrsoe or fi,

Thso court then directesi the eek te) swear It lautsscossnry te recapituhîte It. Sufilîmd
theg ilttiseaes %pliseseuliol he. cajle Nt It tu sy, tisit the juilge retalîi'd n digssttin-d

Frter aesd Snity Gaittridgse t-" stel forward, sci.t.;osseston, ansd ue-ttisig back lis bits chstir
aont!it]lu tiseir riglst lisassîh. à9Te. Fripr @aid the case wnu cioarly mossde out; Jarry
advasirced, wtVth n reildy. hî>iaest tilt, asîl iselti Guttri'tge wnu unsjuesttussably gulIty of lisn

ut> film band. Dirs. Gost-ti. tingered n ieisssrgs peeferred aogntsut film.
tittie boisusid; bsst wnin sut luit elles filterei V ie court. out eor dictny towiirds tise
niftig, witi fiable andE lsittttiq. dtos, atd ulItage or u lvirte, refrstsedl fromn preunuis.
field up lier tin, treinbisig baud, asiti ralsed 11 ctîig ustosce until aise bail retired, vhsi
lier paie bluc eyes, iut'f %%%lttnitig tis toaurbe uho dil, ou an Intismation batng givait lier
towasrdu the court, assît exîsîtlt -lies caro- that tise 'ase %van douI, assit alse could rotures
w-orsu features, ivetacis. ilsiài utiu-burist, hsomo. Jerry %vau; tison cattcd. and ordereit

wi'ro pale anti uurkly, tise .tudhe liaI ]lis M&its irecrd i tu l etncn.h cuthI
otvu mlid mare thîss fiait tlititc dtis case cod I

aigntnut Jerry. Thso lvtss i'stivtng bien Jerry sitouil t3p nuld fared' tise court, vIth
* worti, bms Guttrîlge %vols clieil te the ftxed oyeu asîti gsîplsg sasmutis, asl the clerk
standl. repestrd ase felewo :_-s Jarry Gisttrtdgtei

"Now, AMs. Gîsttrtdgt*," aid tise juilge, yeu havissg btnrudglt r1egn

"yen are net obigeil tei hiistîty sigist yeur sfis oisiflzy peraeu, assît lit provtltng for
liubaid nythIg urethn yu houe;your fmlanti glvlng reproacistul laîgaige

your toutisnony mnuet be vîsiuistnry. Tfhe te Air. Nat. Free, wiss lie raproved yen
cîurt wil asik Yeu quuostiolis touîslg tise fu(r yeurt tIIersess, tise court os'horu thast yu
case, andl yen con asiswer thiies or usut, ne recelve twenty sinaet fletbs"s, wltis tise cnt-o'-

you ay hin bet Ad ls tse intplaé-,nit-talis, upîin yeur nalced baic, nul tiîst
Iyeul mnsy tiu bhothe yisI tosa tisa f rt-sîa' tîss senstenceî lie exécuti fortlswitt, Sîy f fi'-,

t u nsk den for ther yoeury oaisrIlî.its essustibles. nt tisa wlslplsstg-pitst foi tise yîsr.i,

famlly ; anud whether yeu do, or de isot. a, flltgtecuthuo'
ba-ve comtortable food anul clutlirg for yonr- Jerry droppeil fils iseail, onu] fls Uaré
self andi chItdresi ?" asmuracil dtivers drelp coiers, ussinîtimes rti,.

~1 1 jîci wo go pretty hisgry n go dent ntil somt!tlt shadblsîg upîsî tise bise. lie
et tise tîme," salti Mors. Guttridge. trensbtiîg; trîild te glirao rounsd upun tis ssotnbsil

k'*but 1 don't know but Air. Guttrilgo duce multitude, but fls look was ver>' sheeptsh;
tise best ha can about IL Tisera dinsst stins assîtf, ussatbie te stonsd tise gaze of tise buridredi>
te bc any victuals tisat ho cani get, a goal of eyeu tisat ivee îsrssed upon film. hc M.t.
dcii cf tise time." ticti bstek tun a bends, leaisaI bIs bond ois loin

Wel, l le, r I b noý l to hbitofbaud, asnd okel saîcadîl>' upon tise Oanej " cii luhaor iise etlu he abi cfTise constables bavlug bren directeil b>' tise
ispondlzsg bis tîne Idly, whan ha migbt bae at court tu procred turtiswith te executii tise
avorte, anti carning saniethtng for bits famlti> setne they> led hlmn out liste tisa yard, put

te tivauponhis arme round tise .viipping-post, andl tixIl
"6Why, as te tbaÇ' rcplIýd tise itacas, fis bauds together. Hoe aubsaitted wMtiant

biMr. Guttrilge don't wack muscis, but I ecslstance; but veben tisa> com necel tyiuig
~don't know as ho can bseli it; it de.-sn't seem bfis banda round tisa post, hae began tu ce>'

'eto bae bis atue te work. Someciove ha de't anud beg, and promise isetter fasisions, If tise>~scom te bo maIe like otber foites; for If ha reuld ont>' let blm »go tisa ttme. But tise
1trios avercse much, ha can't nover avorte but constables tol hlm, It veau tee late nove; tise

ýà fous minutes nt sa tînec; tisa nutur don t sentence cf thse court had bean passel, ant.1
eemn te bc le hlm.ý" tise p2unisisment maut bo luflictel. Tisa

*I 1 W~eil, iveli," said thse jndge, casting a avisais throng of spectator bail fasuel tram
digniflel anti julîcial glanca at tise cuiprIt, tisa court bouse, and Ctoud round le a lairge
Who stood wlth mentis avide open anul ayes ig te sec tise sentence enteeced. 'l hoe

fixel on tisa court wlth ais intentuess tisst judgo blimaeif bail steppel te a sida vriniew,
tahoa'eI hoe bogau tu tako semae Interest ln whiicis commaried a view cf tise yard, .%ut
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sload paarlng seilly îhlisgis Ills epleolt- FORt TISE LIFE IiOAT.
clos, ta sce thaI flic coainnulliy irase siuiy Jîn!r- , <~u4 ~ ~ < ~ t

forrmad. Ali thiîg. Issing lis rcaîiiss, tishe i 3IU ffi .li1~lL U ~~
atoiitest coutieîsle took tis s-o.lietle
andu brcsughit thlsea lîanvlly acroiss tlse îsnked
bnck of the vlctlm. At avcry bluîv, Jarry UV "slUssctlC"-A YoulII.

juimped and soresuoscd, so t ha xlmglit have Tîseuglî many cetîturles litve passed over
beaul liinrd well lgh i arlie. Wio tha tha grave of Lnwrouaae Koasto', s4tili hie
tweaity blowve wvero couuited, ansd tho cee narne le chisehd and raveredl by millins ai
mony wans aisded, lia is ieuecd front hIe as bania binge. Nor cai thît bie %woisderesl

onfiunint, aisd told tisit lie susglit go. nit %vlien It ls remasibered tisat, tiext tsi reli-
Ilo put ais Ie garrnte, iwltls a euiiais but gion, the art of prntling isas aoîuferred mura

eubducd air, andi witlsout stupiing tu pSy Ills rani 'isessfite ais this vorld tihon auy ailier
respects ta the court, or aveus tu bld aîsy aile dlecovery-aiifeiit or modern.
good bye, lia ttralglitenait for hontesisa f atit li% l'ie moment tisat titse Invenstion becamae
lia coulad go. aircuiate:i andi understuoit, mnti-vio bild

Mne. Gtittridge m'2t hlms nt tisalioor, wii Ililierto baen auîsk lns tbo lovcet depîhe af
n kînit rad piteous look, an sîsit Meathl If Ignornucou and (iaprSvivty-begus) tea sesume
tiiey lind hart hilm. Haesmade tia relsly, but tisa exaltait spiera for vhicis lise svise craated ;>

pushed lnig iîîto tha house. Thora lieanuîd pragresslvaly, tisotgis grriiualiy, lia con-
fotîni the tabla set, andi %Nell suisîslisit, for thouai ta rIsa, uîîtl ba lia attninat Ille lira-

tionar ; for MIre. Guttrldgo, prartiy tlsrough saut liipisy Mtot ai aivilîzation, eîiîghten-
tise klnd iseee of '.%r. Frler, and partiy froni maont asud iîusuily. Krsuslaigc, tao kar

lier aira exertiais, hia wapagt ta "lpicki cammseucel to ha iffuei abratti; andt, silnce
up moethlng" thnt eerved ta moka qullea ieuisi, lias kept stassdlly inecasng amonsigt
comiortabie mciii. Jeasy ata Ille dîsnier lis ail cla6ese ai soIety. Books, rit ana tlîa
silence, but hie î'iifa tlsougist ha manifestait the liardeai trceurae af a feu,, ara nsai the
more teaderiiese nd lae saifishnea titans aiso priceicas gains ai many. Bo that the poarest
isad kisowu hlm ta exlsibit for yaars; for 1mois lias ths affordcd hlm cquai faclitias auS
Instant of uspjsorang the moet ani tise tise wcaltiest, for obtalrslrg genanai aituca-
bail ai tisa foodi ta lilmiaeli, lie sevarai limaes tlsa tise riI s$cm icasiae rts

piacit airîsrosarluîs a It pontis li ancsara prsscticisi (andt tisaraforo mura desinable)
ai bis %vie and each of tisa cisilitra. iaariaiiig of tisis uilitarn age, ara opens ta
TIsa saxt miorîsiîg, befare tis asn hia bat/s.

driva tise itei front tisa grates, mliauver psaiced Truiy tue people ai tisa olocteants century
theu lisying-fiait tii Mr. N

4at. Prier, sîglît linuî enlise ta bc thaîskiui for the many
have bcisaid Jerry Gîîttridgo busily at îv.rrk, caasisls, opr'nad up by titis iroodarfîs art,
sisnking out tisa iat isny tu tise suis; aîsd for tisraugb ashicis valuabia, uay Indispensable,
amaouts aftarivarde, the passser-by mlght hsave Insformations tony hoe acqulreit aimait gratill-
sean hlm, every day, eaniy aîsd Iota, lis tisI tausly~! Dues auty oa requira proaf oi titss
and the adjolunis fie, a perfect pattern ai .- rcforenco tseed oly bc made to 5 tiahiaobl
ludustry. Litersiry and! Scientifie Insstitutians, iti

A cisauge s000 hacame perceptible la tisa tiseir wali-sciclad Libraria;, oeary irbere ta,

condition and circumestances af hile famiiy. ha found ; ta thuse Magazines publisisai
Bis bousa baga to ivear mare aian air ai monthiy, at prîces ta suit the pockaots af every

comfort, outeide ani l. Bis ie lmpraved indivîrluni ; but mure esîîcciaiiy ta bhat

in sanitis aod spirits, and littie l3ahhy hecame mlghty agenit ai imiprovamait-tsa Naîve-
a fat haarty boy, and grosv lke n pumpkla. palier Prcss-wich, posseselng tise numarous$
And! yaars aftcnivard, fil. Gulîridga iras advaisttgasofa tise aliers combîsseit, le baîter

iscird ta sny, tisrt IIeameisaw, over sinice adaptait for the rcquIresnts af thoso îisrea

tisat 'ara triai, Mr. Guttridgc*s natur' scameit grent sources aofni people's praspcrity or boit-

ta be caîirely cisangea 1' pitss-tso Marchant, Agrîculturist and
Macisanio.

Il The invariable abjects of tisc Press," ta

LAco c.-Fom Frech vifeto usa the compraeosiva words of Knox,
LÂco Ic.-rom Frech wfeIt have been Io enliglsten the nndersta,1ding of

hor absent husband -Il Je vous écris mankind, t exuit a-d insprarc their nature;

parcque e n'i rin à aire Je ta preserve and viesdicate thri<r rights as mn,
paýeueje n'ai rien à faire.Je and Icach' Mlens ta ple no implicit abedieace

finis parceque je n'ire ie" but Io Tî-uth, ta Reason, tu Conscience, and
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iireir Codi P Vais wvrlter lins not 1 their itungry vitais cry for fot, or Chair
over-ratati tho Importance of its clitaoter. 1tender Iliobs are pinceitd by wirîter's loyý*For titrough ail thoso e.xtraordinary rovoiu. bltat i * * Ulegnrdiesa thon of iLs de-
tdons andi changea wbioh. bave ratartiet the leterliua #1lfects on Commerce-putting aido
advancomant of the human, mid, if bans the polittid economy of the elut~io
maintaitteti tiuit cltaract6r :untIl ntvO, Il -in apite of tho outcry agaluat "mock"

*renrs Itsolf ln pride andt mnjtàty, atil luan plîiiauithropy-(as it la oi'tin tarmeti) the
citios,âni statie, aractati to the taomory of Its Promu la btînud, andi eventuoiiy wlii rapieuse
founders, fttr miglitior ln strotigth liti tha titis gttrioua relormn. 'No ltnaignhficaint pttr.

ast pyramIda of Egypt-more miignificorit lion of le, bath lu Europe anti Antarica,
lun grandesur thon tsny monument that ever airendy give thair appruivai, If not thair en.:
graced the tomb of WVarrior, Statesman, Fuil- tire conuîrrence.; whiile marîs' jtîin heart
losopher or Peut i andi hat] lu alilng to overcomo the numer.

If titon the peut tendonoy 'of the press ou,; difficuitias thnt have te bu contendeti
(whon com;îinratively litit) lins beu pro- wIth. Andi that titoy are ducceading. fitli
ductivo of en bonaficiai reantst, aîîreiy, IL evidaucea la affordeti by wlitt bas been effî'cteý
maiy bo presumeti that Its Influence on tho lis bMuitie, and iltetr partsq of tha Arnerlwaij

SpoliticaI, social, andt moral reforma of this Reittbiic. Luit utot, therefore, doubtlug dis-
andi future tiges, %vii bu Incalculable. 01,1 poitions; recur to the fasitions, cuatoma. or

$e t' a giorieus fieldi of uEsefuinesa andi honor i ;reudices ot ngds-they bave beau set nt
yet luefore Il. As, diay tufter day, now tugaîta du'fttuuce there, wvhy may wo eot hope for a
of Its powver ara spritîglng loto existenico, simillat resuit; everyuvhere ? No one0 can
110w obj t'rts for tue exorcIse of Chat power iPooi1tively tisscrt that the cause ouf Tempor.
are apiparig on tîte world's vast stasge. suce iii bu trlumphnt; for the Veil Chat
For years il lias beau boroicaiiy battiing wlth conceala futurity la closeti-ani the portais

Sthe Despots of Europe, soma of ivhom, ef tho Presaitt'cannot ba pasut. BJut %7avo-
tru'mbling nt Its wide apreati operations, are eve looks abroati ln tho world andi behoida
nt this very trne attempting tu trammal ît. ber sos, unarahilleit ln bright array, aI
WVar, to, wvitb Its giittering parapliarnalia imitg nt one0 grantd objact-the improve.

andi faise giory, has foit Its raîtuvatlng insh. meut of the human race-musC feel couvin.
T t bas dist'losud the grant but obrioxious oeil that te resuut8 avili bo commansurate
truth, spnîuîîing liko a ralnboiw the new lboa- with their efforts.

*vans of bumanity :-" That Goti bath marie

punishunt, co of the most disgracefui ls
biots on this boastati ago of eniightanment, LV1Itf 5XU l.
h hai aiseo begun ta avither as it diffusati theo aybdetbibt reshopisrincipes of truce pbiianthropy. 0f al]~ ayhdetblse resh
thesa, hoivever, the Temperance ativemeant in a poor district and defrayed its ex-
bas mat avitIr, anti ut assurediy continue penses. The Master held an exami-
ta racaive, the attention anti support of the aint shoiw the lady and her friends
Press., ton trors yftepu

The niamning scourge cf Intemperanceth pogssoth puis
destroya evorything gooti or beautiful in ils SpJÎeliing elass ealled.
path. Like a curseti, pestiiential spIrIt,
it etalks about crenting sorrowv andi wa John Smnitb, speli wine. W-i-n-e.
avherevar it goas. Ils strenaosf burniuîg Good.
lava siveepe oyer the mountain- entera the Th1sWlosdck.Cake
peacefusi vnlley-leaving nougbt behin il iT hmsWlope ck.-ak.
but denth. le davelis in the popuînus City, Very well.
lncrensing murtier, rapine, thafé, vith aChat' James Tripp, what dloe3 m-i-I-k
vices cf the wcrst description. It visita tba
bornes of tbe ricls and puer, iaaving îsnbap- speliP Don't know sir. Speil sîlk.
pincess behind ln bath nUie. The mothar No answer. Vieil s-i-I-k upells silk.,

*mourns as sho asus le ]nd the hutabanti or Now speli milk.Noas r.Mi-k
soutocerai detrctin;the ulster weeps what does that nuake ? Do't know.

teaLrs cf bitter sorroav when sibe behoitis Itl ~i1 tdcsyu ohrpti e
inupel the dcariy loved father or brother on i htde ormte u nhj
tovards the pit cf utter desolation ; lîttla, 1 tea ? Quite COCk-sure, the boy shout-
heiplese cbiidren, feel ils sting as, starving, (ed Rum! Sir. The lady evaporated.
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wlthstanding his rehellion agaliiet nme; and
S couldet flot thou, that art thycelf a sinner,

Iligotry le, ns aur young readers know, bear with hlin one night"
an arrogaRnt préjudice agannt the religion of

~ aherpeole ani l vry enealy fundta From the very many hondsoree notices
exist la peculiar farce whare the party bas sehit thae beaoivng.n fte iebaw
littia real religion of his own. Franklin zsr h olwn

> sho vnsupose taailnarcwcssof md The first number of a naw TemparancaWho ns ppoed e al narowessof ind Magazinse, published by Mr. F. W. Camipbell
adopted a novel mode of daallng wnith of Montreal, lies beforo us. It le st>Ied
Bigotry. Da cnnipased the following verses l'Tha Life Boat," and will. iva hope, sava

in linitation of the languaga and 9tyle of the mnn from perishing, Who are etruggllng la
Bible. and hiving the leaf in the Bocok svould jtaeafdispto.Sprekhw-

ren itas ar ofItsconene. ~Iay pr.ever, do not prevant peopla from going teren itas artof ts ontnts Mny pr-the sea ln ehips, and we are apprehaensive
sons net conversant ith the sacred records that the tee graphic descriptions of tha perils
wera by thîs littie (pardonable) deception of dramn drbmking sony excite the darlng te
admnnished of their errer. ritik the shipwreck of health and werldly

And Ile came ta pase after tbpsp things prospects, for te salie cf the excîtement.
that Abrahanm saC in the< door of lus teýt' Neither ste mîserles cf tsar nor the terrers
about the goinz 'iown cf the sun o f the deep ara sufficient ta dater te iner-

2. And baheld, a mon, bouvad .vlth agel perienced from encountering thema; ani te
4r.man from the wa ftha idres lean: experienceti become accustamed tesucb dan-
ing an a staff c wldrnss gars and dread thein not. IlThe Life l3oat"
5 3. Andi Abrahonm arosa nnd met hlm, and le neatly get up adcreditably editeti, andi
saiti uno hini, IlTurn In, i pray thea, nnd uili, daubtiese, get te the sofa sida cf the
uvasit thy teet, ani Carry ai niRiat, andi thon breakers af the battie. Pull away, brave
shait arise eariy on the morraus, andi go on boys.-Quebec Malrniaq Chroaicle.
thy wn. TuE LIrIE BOAar-We have recelveti the

4. But the man sait, IlNay, for 1 il firet number of a monthly periodical devoted
abide uoder this tree." te the cause cf Temperance, mare especially
>5. And Abrahnm pressed him grently ; amoog te youth cf Canada. It !S Very
se he turneti, and they %vent into te tent j neatiy printati nnd has a handeoma vignette
anti Abraham bakeci unlcavenad bread, nnd ititia page, and aise an excellant Ilkieness of
they dld ent. Dr. Jewatt. It promises te be an effilcient

6. And ushen Abiraham sawts hat te man 1auxilinry la the temperance refornu. Terme
blassed net Godi, ha saiti unto hlm, "lWhere-1 29- 6d1. par annuns; ptablUshat by P. W.
fora dont thouneto worship, tha aunet higit Campitail, Mutatreal. -Sherbrooke Gazette.
Goti, Creator of bèàven and earth ?"

7. Andi the imans answered and said," Il 1ibat~
do net uvershlp the Codi thon speakeet of, We are requesteti ta state Chat Il Royal
neishar do I caîl upea hie nama; for 1 hava Mount Section of Cadets" have la conteni-
matie to mysaif a geti, svhich abida:h alway forato cf a Librr u h
In mina house, anti previdetit me usitit ail plation the omto rr a h

Sthings. use af its mambers. Any person svlshing te
8. Ar.dAbrham' zel uas kndltinid catn de se by leaving thair contributions

nainst the man, anti ha arase andi feil upon (eithar Ia books or monay) at the bouse cf
hlm, anti dreve hlm forth with biouvs into Mlaster G. B. Scatt, 111 Cralg Street, Mon-
the uvilderness. treni.

9.,nmdibt Geod callei unto Abra- SuopTEupaaAticz.-Nineteen Dl-
hami, sayiug, IlAbrahamu, ushare le Che as s
stranger ?" noens usera opanati In the montb cf Mercs In

10, Andi Abrahams answcrcd andi salti, T3ppar Canada.
'Lord, ha tvould net uvorship thea, neithar MASSE L,&w.-Six public meetings uvare

weold ha cail open thy nome; therefore helti lest week about Toronto a-id Hamsilton,
haveý 1 driven hlmn out firom bafore miy face 1
lntothe uvîlçernes." andi ail decîdeti In is favor by large majoritles.

11. And Geti saiti, "lHava 1 borne vith ITo CoaaRSss'i]ETDsrr.-"'flanryEKemstý-
hlm Ch-se hundreti ninaty ant i oght years, villa"t and "lA Ramier" are under ceasider-
and nourîsheti hlm, andi clotitet hlm, noC- atian.


